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lntroduction
What are you - man or mouse? This game will help you find oul.

To become a real strongman like GeotlCapes is not easy.Muscles
that can roll a car onto it's roof or hurl barels onto a waiting truck
don'tjust grow overnight. lfyou are hopingto match thesefeals, you
are going to have to work hard during the training sessions. Even il
you manage to build the sort ol body equipped to cope with each
of the six very ditficult events, you will næd skill and quick reactions
to be successrul.

CÂî}êPlay (Read this Helully)
ln STRONGMAN you will have to take control of Geofl's body as he
lries to complete each ditlerent event. You will also have tolal
r$ponsibility lor the general condition and fitness of Geotf's body.
trying lo makesure thal it is abletocopewiththehigh demands each
event will make upon it, as well as having the stamina to get righl
through to lhe very end.

To help you do this Geotf's body has bæn divided into several
ditlerent areas represnled by MUSCLE ICONS. Each muscle area
contains a gauge which will help you see how fit that area of muscle
is and how much energy is available for use.

oitlerent events will use ditlerent muscles to a greater or lesser
extenl. For example, the am muscles may be espæially important
duilng the log chop.

At the beginning of each game level you will have a TRAINING
SESSION. During training you can build up each muscle area ready
for the six events 10 come. As you play ihe game you will discover
which muscle areas are spæidry imporlant and can make your
training ssions more specialised. building up muscle where you
know it is needed most.

lf the gauge in any muscle area reaches zero, GeoIf will collapse
and you will have to starl all over again.

The rale at which a muscle's energy rs used up will depend not
only on how quick and skilful you âre, bul also on how much
EFFORT you dæide to use. ouring most events you can adiusl the
effort being made by Geotl's body to anywhere betwæn 0o/o and
100%.



The hiqher the etlort, the easier it will bæome for you to
successrully complete an event and move on, BUT everything has
it's price and that price is paid by Geot's muscles. The greater ihe
effort, the fasler each muscle deteriorates and the faster and more
ditficult game play bæomes.

ln each evenl therefore, you will be hoping to find a good
compromise between your skill during game plây and how much
muscle you can atford to use. Since any muscle not used can be
caried loruard to the next event, the more etficiently you complete
each event, thefuriher Geott will be able to go.

Alter sach event you will have a limited rest period during which
you can iry to get Geotf's body ready for the next event.

ll you manage to complele all six events, you will have a chance
to re-train and then try each of the six events again. However, the
luriher you go the harder each event will become to complete.

Not all the strategy involved has'been given to you in these
instructions.

GOOD IUCK!

lraining Sossion
At the starl of each game each muscle is al zero. Before you can
build up these muscles you must train.

Training is achieved by moving the joystick left and right as many
times as you can in 10 seconds. As you do this you will build up
muscle which will be repreænted by a bâr gauge on the scræn. The
furtheryou can move this gauge, the more muscle you will have.

To start training, simply move the joystick lett or right, then work
as hard as you Gn.

lf you are not a real slrongman, simply press the fire button and
you willautomalically receive a default amount of muscle -but you
will have no control over this and may be disappointed.

Having obtained some muscle you now have to âllocale it to the
diflerent muscle areas. To do this usetheioystick to movethe arrow
to the chosen musle icon. Muscle will be transfened to thal area of
the body lor as long as the lire bunon is depressed. lnitially it'sa gæd
idea to build up each muscle area equally, bul as you get used tothe
game, you willhoæfully discover which muscles eemore important
and you can adiust your allocaiion accordingly. Remmber, il any
muscle area reaches zero, Gætf will collapse.



Rest Pêriod
ln belween each event is a small rest penod during whrch you can re-
allocale a smâll amount of muscle. The amounl you receive may be
dependant on your ærformance during training or previous events.
You should try to allæate extra muscle to those areas which you
thrnk wrll be important in the nexl evenl.
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EFFORT llnoorlant)!
The eftort being put inlo each event can be increased ordecreased at
any time simply be pressing the X or Z keys respectively.

It is a gæd rdea to chæse a start setting for the etfort before each
event commences. To start each event press the fire buion.
THE EVENTS
1. Trck Pull
ln thisevent Geoffhas to pull atruck overa meâsureddistance inside
a quâlifying time.

To stsrl lhe evenl press the ttre button. Oncethe event has started
a yellow light will rndicate which muscle is næded. Move lhe arow
lo that muscle icon as quickly as possible and press the fire button
once. A green lighl will tell you that the muscle has bæn used
corectly. A red light will indicale that you have used the wrong
muscle.

Try to kæp up with lhe yellow lights âs they flash. lf lhey get too
far ahead you wrll find rl very drtlicult lo kæp gorng.

As you increase the etfort, the rate at which each muscle is called
into use increases and therefore the speed which Gætf can pull the
truck increases also. However, it will also be more ditlicult for you to
kæp up with the muscles movement and also the muscles will
deteriorate more rapidly.

To be ellicient try to quality just inside the qualitying lime. lt is
easier to kæp the truck moving than to starl it moving trom a
stationary position.
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2. Log Chop
Geotf has to chop through a log inside the qualitying time. The log
contarns some bits which are harder to chop than others. Sott wood
needs only one chop to be cut out, but hard wood needs two chops
and a knot ne€ds thræ.

Press the fire button to stârt the axe moving and also every time
you wanl to cut the wood.

3.8ârol Loading
Geotf must try and load five barrels onto the back of a truck inside a
qualitying ùme.

Move rhe joystick left and right as quickly as possible to move
Gætl over to the barels, lhen repeat the action to help him raise it
onto his shoulder. Once the barrel is on his shoulder movethe arow
to the muscle icon that is næded and press the fire button. Geoff
will take a step. lf you try to use the wrong muscle or fâil to kæp up
with the muscles being used, Geofi will dropthe bârel and will have
lo pick it up again. When Geolf reaches the truck press the fire
button lo get him to throw the bâtre|. lf you do this too soon or too
late he will drop the barel and have to pick it up once again.

4. Car Foll
Geotl has to roll the car onto its ræ, inside a qualitying time.

The game play is similar in style to that used in the truck pull but
with on€ important ditlerence. lf you start io do things wrong the car
will begin to roll back towards you.

5. Fairground 86ll
Move the joystick lett and right as quickly as you æn as the club is

being raised to increase the efiorl. As soon as all the muscls llash
red, hit the fire butlon. The quickel you Eess the fire butlon, the
better Geofl will do.

6. Sumo Wrestling
Geotf must try and push his opFEnent out ol the ring inside a
qualitying time. To do this involves timing and quick reactions. You
must try to push thejoyslick to lhe right just belort thetwo wrestleIs
move on the scræn. ll you time this movement conectly Geotl will
push his opponent back one step. lfyou do not, Geoflwill bepushed
back.
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lHE EI'EiTTS
l.ïug ofWar
ln this event Geofi must try and pull his opponent into the pit. Once
the event has started the muscle which you need to use will start lo
flash. Movethe arow tothat muscle as quickly as possible and prs
lhe fire button.

Try to keep up with the muscles as theyllash.

2. LogChoP
Geoft has lo chop through a lo9 insde a qualitying time. The log
contains some bits which are harder to chop than others. Solt wood
needs only one chop to be cul out, but hard wood n€eds two chops
and a knot needs three.

Press the lire button to stan the are moving and also every time
you want to cut the wood.

3.8srd Losding
Gêoff must try and load ,ive barels onto the back of a truck inside
a qulirying time.

Move lhe joystick down lo gel Geolf to pick up a banel then move
the ioystick left and righl as quickly as you æn to help him raise it
onlo his shoulder. once the batrel is on his shoulder move the mw
to the muscle icon that is needed and Geofl will take â stêp. ll you

fâil to keep up with the muscles being used, GeoIf will drop the



barel and will have topick itupagain. When Geofireachesthetruck
Dressthelire bunonto gel him to throw the barel, lf you do lhis loo
smn or loo late he ull drop the batrel and have to prck it up once

again.

4. Car Eoll
Geotf has to rollthe caronto its ræl inside a quâlifying time.

The game play is similar io style to lhat used in the tug of wâr. It
you stari to do things wrong the car will begin to roll back lowards
you.

5. Fairg0nd Bell
There are two stages to this event.

Firstly, you musttryand manæuvre the club into the best posilion
for hitting the peg on the bas€ of the fairground bell. To do this move
the arrow to the muscle icons as they ,lash and hold down the fire
button to adjust the position of the club.

once the clock reaches zero move the ioystick lell and righl as
quickly as possible to build up extra etfort in lhestrike.

6. Sumo Wrâstling
Geotl musl try and push his opponent out ol the ring inside the
qualitying time.

To do this involves timing and quick reaclions.
Move the joystick lelt or right to make Geotl move away ortowârds

his opponent. PrN the fire button to get Geofl to push his
0pponent.
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